Port Vue Military Banner Program

Port Vue has always taken great pride in the men and women who have served our country in its times of need. Now we'd like to take this opportunity to invite you to help us honor your friends and family who have served our great country.

The Military Banner Program salutes our brave men and women who are currently serving and those who have served in the military by creating and displaying a 30” x 60” military banner to be exhibited for years to come.

This program includes:
1) 1 Single-Sided - 30” x 60” Military Banner to be displayed by the borough
2) 1 - 12” x 24” Military lawn Banner to be presented to the family for personal display
3) 1 – Mounting hardware to hang the bracket on a telephone pole
4) Web presence on the Port Vue website at
   http://www.troopbanners.com/PortVue

The one-time cost to join the program is $120 ($100 for banner, $20 for bracket).
The application will not be accepted without acknowledgement/Signature on the next page.

The Borough of Port Vue and the American Legion Post 447
are not responsible if your banner is damaged, destroyed or weather worn.

To have your loved one included, Please fill out the form below and submit it along with a check in the amount of $120 and a good quality Military Photograph and a copy of the DD214 (discharge papers).

Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________ Check # ______

Phone: ___________ Cell Phone: ___________ Email: ____________________________

Service Person's Name: ___________________________ Rank: ___________ Service Branch: ___________

Division/Squad: ___________________________ Conflict: ___________________________

POW ___________ MIA ___________ KIA ___________ Medals of Valor: __________ _ Medal of Honor __________

Distinguished Service ___________ Service Cross ___________ Silver Star ___________ Bronze Star ___________ Purple Heart __________

Additional yard banners are available for $20 per 12” x 24” banner
Make your $120. check payable to the Port Vue Banner Program
Deliver it during the hours of 9AM to 3PM MON-FRI to:

Borough of Port Vue
1191 Romine Ave
McKeesport, PA 15133

Please call Ed Jones 412-673-6366 with any questions.

Once your photograph is scanned it will be returned unharmed to you.
For more information please visit http://www.troopbanners.com/PortVue

I understand that no specific location is guaranteed for placement of my Port Vue Military Banner in the Borough of Port Vue.

IF THIS STATEMENT IS NOT SIGNED,
WE DON'T CONSIDER THE APPLICATION COMPLETE AND THEREFORE CANNOT ACCEPT

Sign Here__________________________________________

Thank you for your participation in this program!

PLEASE NOTE THAT ONCE YOUR BANNER IS INSTALLED, THE GENERAL LOCATION OF THE BANNER CAN BE FOUND BY GOING TO http://www.troopbanners.com/PortVue

CLICK THE “Borough of Port Vue MILITARY BANNER LOCATOR” LINK at

http://www.troopbanners.com/PortVue